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CENTRAL BOARD— October 30, 1963
The meeting was called to order by President Rick Jones at 7:30 p.m. in Conf. 2,3* 
Letters
Jones read a letter from Chester B. Beatty of the geography department stating his
approval of Central Board's interest in an F-M Radio St vtion for this campus.
Elections Committee— John Ross, chairman.
RoSS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE FOLLOWING RESULTS OF THE FRESHMAN PRIMARY 
ELECTIONS: TOM BEHAN, 1??; NANCY TAYLOR, 145; DUNCAN CRUMP, 123; SHELDON THOMPSON, 8c
KaREN KING, 92; TIM HAYES, 79; BOLLER, 20; D U T15LL, 54; FAIRLEY, 43; MARC DAVIS, 20; 
HALBROOK, 53; GOW, 10; AND TH„T THE TOP SIX: BETLJJ, TAYLOR, CRUMP, THOMPSON, KING, 
HAYES BE PUT ON THE GENERAL ELECTION BALL? SECONDED BY RICHARD. MOTION PASSED
UNANIMOUSLY. Jones commented that the sloe.-.' on should be more than a popularity con­
test. The election should be based on the issues of this campus.
Planning Board— Linda Phillips, chairman. '\VT
COLE MOVED THAT CENTRAL B0.J1D DELETE FROM DIV.'-fT^ART IV, SEC. 1: "PREFERABLY SHALL
BE MEMBERS OF CENTRAL BO,,RD AND SH/iLL BE POINTED BY CENTRAL BOARD," AND CHiiNGE DIV 
II, ART IV, SEC. 1 TO "SHALL BE APPOINTED Lf THE PERSONNEL COMMITTEE WITH THE CONSENT 
OF CENTRAL B0,JID BY 2/3 VOTE. AT IE,AT ONE oF THE STUDENT MEMBERS SHALL BE A MEMBER 
OF CENTRAL B0,JID AND SH/tLL BE SELECTED BY TF3 PRESIDENT OF ASMSU. SECONDED BY W a TTS. 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
F-M Station: Phillips reported that chore vo.d.d be a sample program and presentation
of the varieties of listening available from m  I-'i Station Tuesday, Nov. 5, in 
Conf. 2,3 at 4 p.m.
Publications Board— Phil Miller, chairman.
MacDONALD MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOa RD CORRECT DIV II, ART I, SEC 4 TO READ "HE SHALL RE* 
CEIVE $60 PER MONTH FOR A TWO MONTH PERIOD TO BEGIN APRIL 1 and FOR A SEVEN MONTH 
PERIOD TO BEGIN OCTOBER 1." SECONDED BY S C H M K E .  MOTION PASSED (8-0-1) WITH ASSEL- 
STINE ABSTAINING. Miller reported that the KAIMIN circulation has gone up and it is 
being delivered to the Is. There are two assistant photographers working without 
pay. Miller also reported that the VENTURE discussion has produced some constructive 
ideas. Nov. 20 is the deadline for applications for VENTURE Editor, Business Manager, and Art Editor.
Auxiliary Sports Board— George Cole, chairman.
Cole asked if he could be replaced as chairman of Auxiliary Sports B)ard because he 
is already the chairman of another committee.
Budget & Finance— Bonnie Kositzky, chairman.
Budget & Finance Committee recommended that the business manager of the All-School She 
have a 2.00, be at least a sophomore, and be interested in drama and music. KOSITZKY 
MOVED THuT CENTRAL BOARD APPOINT BILL PAPESH AS BUDGET & FINANCE’S REPRESENTATIVE TO 
AUXILIARY SPORTS BOnRD. SECONDED BY BOWLER. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Student Union Report— Jim Richard
Richard reported that the Student Unidn Executive Board does not consider itself res­
ponsible to be the instigators of a new SUB but will do anything to help. The Board 
suggested that perhaps CB members could go to Idaho to see the SUB there.
Information Committee— George Cole, chairman.
Cole reported that there will be a freshman campaign rally Nov. 3, 7 p.m. in the Musii. 
Auditorium. John Bergerson is going to meet with the chairman of the Student Union
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Executive Board to find out what the Information Coins, could do to help. The comnitte 
is also going to go to the employers in Missoula to find out if there are any part-tim 
jobs available for Christmas Vacation. Jones and Cole taHced to the freshman girls 
about student government.
Old Business
1. Jones reminded the "Past History* committee that he was still expecting a report 
from thero.̂  2. Jones reported that the Canadian Opera Company has come down to $800 
to put on *Woman are Like That*' on Nov. ].?, There was no discussion. 3* Jones said 
that he had received a letter from Mike Mansfield, U.S. Senator from Montana, which 
included a detailed discussion of the possible tax exemptions for self-supporting 
students from the Treasury Department:
Present law provides some assistance to working students and their parents 
by waiving the $600 gross income test for eligibility for the dependency exemption 
ior a student, a  parent may claim as a dependent a child who is a student, re­
gardless of the child’s earnings, as long as the child(1) is still in fact supported 
by the parent and 42) does not file a j~int income tax return. The child is also 
allowed to claim an exemption for himself on his own return. This provision is 
a departure from the well-established principle that only one exemption is allowed for each individual.
As you probably tanw, the President has recommended a comprehensive tax reform 
program which will include reductions in tax rates throughout the rate scale with 
-he greatest relief to those in the lower income groups. These lower rates will,
of course, benefit students who work to pay their education expenses.
further Provision would establish a minimum standard deduction, which means
everyone would be allowed to deduct at least this minimum amount from his in-
S'3 computing taxes. The minimum would be $300 for a single individual,
fp f a married couple, and an additional $100 for each dependent. This proposal 
if adopted, would mean additional tax savings for low income individuals and familie including students.
The minimum standard deduction would result in single students not paying in­
come tax until their income exceeds $900 rather than the present $66?, thus giving 
them the equivalent of an increase in the personal exemption of $233. A married 
couple who now pay tax on that part of their income in excess of $1,333, would be 
taxed only on income in excess of $1,6000 the equivalent of .an increase of $133 in 
the personal exemption. A married couple with two children, now subject to tax on 
excess ?f $2»666, would be entitled to a minimum standard deduction of 
$600, thus exempting them from tax liability on income up to $3,000. This is the
equivalent, for this family, of an increase of $83 pek exemption.
" hi \ ? dUfhtion Message to the Congress, the President recommended the ex- 
????}' t ^ a l  Defense Education Act student loan program which has already
b o !  m  ’5r lnstltutions> °ver 300,000 students who have borrowed?? raillion. In addition, a new program of F9deral insurance of commercial 
loans would enc )urage more banks .and other credit institutions to lend for educa-
?n*JnJereSt a?d rePay-nent teras ^ited to the special needs of col­lege stuuents and their parents.
New Business
T,aM ^ M e r  fP°S h U i 11' ASMSC, Bozeman, stating the rulesRULES^ (1SU“:lSC Saoie. MacDOhALD MOVED THAT CENTREX BOnRD ACCEPT THE FOLLWING
WE, THE STUDENT SENATE OF MONTANA STATE COLLEGE, AND THE CENTRAL BOARD OF
M O M M A  ST..TE UNIVERSITY, H..TE ADOPTED THE F O L M I N G  RESOOTIONS:
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RESOLUTIONS(cont.)
1. Both governing bodies support statements made by the Deans offices concerning 
defacement of campuses before the MSC-MSU games. This statement is:
Parties guilty of defacing or destroying property on either of the 
two campuses would be held responsible financially for any damage re­
sulting from raids, and will bo suspended for one quarter.
2. That one of the opponents goal posts shell be the property of the victor, with 
no resistance given by the opposing side.
3. That the losing student body president’s pants shall be the property of the 
victorious side at the completion of the f otball game. Each president shall pre­
pare himself with shorts in the opposing side’s school colors.4. That there shall be a permanent ’’Treasure Chest" traveling trophy. The presen­
tation of this will be handled after-game jointly by the Fangs and the Bearpaws.
5. That the host student governing body shall arrange specific activities incluiin^ 
luncheon for guest student governing body prior to the MSC-MSU game.
6. That having been approved by the student governing bodies, these resolutions 
shall be binding until they are revised by both student governing bodies.
7. That the approved resolutions prepared by the joint student governing bodies 
be published in the respective school newspapers and be posted for one week prior 
to the game.
SECONDED BY WATTS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Speck asked if there could be any place on campus to study after 10:00 p.m. for 
students who have late per. Jones asked her to check with Leo Smith at the Registrar's 
Office.
Respectfully submitted
Bonnie Bowler, Secretary 
ASMSU
Present: BOWLER, MacDONALD, C0LE, SPECK,.3SELSTINE, ROSS, RICHARD, TURNER, JONES,
SCHWaNKE, WATTS, KOSITZKY, Rose,Phillips, Miller, Hayes, Retzlaff, Tucker 
Ryffel, Peirce, Behan, Thompsjn.
Absent: ULMER, STONE
